
NOTICE.NOTICE- -200;Toliars Reward. "Fj ANAWAY From thp
WILL BE SOLD,

N Tuesday the 21st July next
at the late dwelling house of

a

" .

:JJ4 SnbscTiljeonlVlondavi 20ih

He is about five feet five or six inch
es high, very dark compacted, rnd
a stout well made fellow had 0ri
when ' he absconded, a home mad-su- it

of clothes, and carriejd with hicti
two short coats, blue and, grey. The
said Fellows has been hired by lr
Gebrg Lane of Graven County, f0r
one- - or two years, and ran away ihe
whole or greater part of the time
he has a wife at Mr. Fonville a!

bout fourteen miles above Nevlern
wiiere it is probable he will be lurk!
ng and where he is generallvknown
1 ne above rewara win be given th
any person that will apprehend, said
fellow, and secure him jn either of
the Jails of Newbern or"Washing,
ton, so that I cet him acain.

AH persons are cautioned nnr t
harbour, employ, or carry hini off
under penalty of the law.

JOHN BONNER.
Fairfield, near Washington, Y

April 23d. 1818. 6t3, j
Notice.

r iHE creditors of the late Alex- -

1 ander Dalrymplc are5 hereby"
notified! that at the June term last
tpast of the Court of Pleas & Quarter
Sessions of Craven county, letters
of administration Were granted the
subscriber, on the estate of said de.
ceased - they are therefore requested
to present their claims witliin the
time required by an act of the Ge-
neral Assembly of the state of North-Carolin- a,

passed a. d. 1789, entitled,
M An act cohcern ing proving of wills
and granting letters of administra.

; tion, and to prevent frauds in the
of intestate "management estates or

the said act will be pleaded in bar,
All persons indebted to said estate,
'are requested to malce immeiiiate
payment, or their accounts and notes
will be placed in an officer's hands
for collection. . 3
4

Anil'Dalrymple,
y K -

. Adm'x.
Newbern, June 24, 1818. 15tf

O I ICE is hereby given,
that at Tune term of Craven

county court, for 1818, administra-
tion de bonus non was granted to the
subscriber, on the estate-- of Lewis
Bryaiy late of said county : this ih

therefore to notify all persons having
demands of an'y'clenomination wha-
tever, againsaid estate, to present
them, properly authenticated, within
the time prescribed by lav-other-wis- e

thfejwill be barred. those
indebted to said estatejre requested
to come forward without delay, arid

attend to the same. : , j J

i Samuel Street,- -

june 27 15tf - Adwi'r de bonusncn.

UT landing from the schooner
Canton, and for sale by the Sub- -

briber, her cargo, consisting of
N. E. Hum, :!
Muscovado Stigarj

, Young Hyaoa & TEAS,' fcouchonnr .

Black Pepper,
Candljes, .

- . ;
Northern Butter, and -

' Stone L-ime- , J

All of which he will sell low for

cash, or undoubted short credit.
- june 27 l52w C. SN KLL.

Bank of Newborn, j

!26th June, 1818.

AD IVI DEND of 4 j 1-- 2 per ct.
this day been declared

uoti the capital stock of this Dani,
for the Vix months ending with the
oOth inst. iThe same will be paid to
stockholders,, or their legal repr-
esentatives, after the 3d July next.

C. STEiPlENS,
153w Ciashiet.

v NOTICE ".

TS hereby given, that the subscribers;
at the last term of Craver coun-

ty courts . qualified as Executors
to the last will and testament of
IsaacWingate, decM. AU j persons
haying claims j against the estate of
said deceased, rare requested to pre-

sent the same, properly authent-
icated, within the time prescribed by
law, or they will be bat rexl. 'These
indebted to the estate" ar? jricuested
to come forward and nuke immedi-
ate psayme t.v .'

.,-
-

: f
FA I SY WINGATEl

AN AWAY from the subocri- -
ber, on the 20th of October

t w o negro m en, i S l iM P SO N
and JQEi Sampson is about 5f
years of 5 feet 4 or 5 inches
high, dark complexion,! arid - stout
built had on when he went away,
a tarpawjinghat. and a white woolen
homespun jacket and tiowsers. 'Joe
is about 30 years oi age,?b leet nign,
slender btirlt, very black, has. had
the smairpoxiwiiji which he is cOn-irUri- hk'

marked.' and nasr lost the
middle toe or his leu mot ne tooK
with him a new furreJhat, - and a
striped homespun jacket and. trow-ter- s.

; ''They-- - wjll probably assume j

rthe names ot dnmuel Jirozvn and. Joe ;

Terrell and; will perhaps have free
passes, ,It is suppbsd that they, are

'lurking on the seaboard, somewhere
between S wnsbdrough & Norfolk.
The last accounts received of them
state that they were endeavoring to
reach Ednton. ' ; , J' :' J, J

, The above ife ward; will be given
to any. psrson who will deliver them

ftp me, or one Jjundrml and fifty dol-

lars to Ci ure, them fany jail, so
that;! get them. J"

All persons are hereby cautioned
1. i. 1 .t T. All I v rl o m

away, under the penalty of. the law.
' Easier Kfllpatri

t T)uplin County, near Jy 3 tf
Limestone Bridge, March 2-1- ., y

TOO Dollars Reward. s

ANkWVYlori Jtlle first
,of September last a negro man

named j J()Lf darkompltixioned,
his legs small, feet large, has an im-

pediment in his speech, ami Stam-
mers when he speaks ; he is about
five feet nme tnehes high, & straight
in his form. Joe was tormerly own-

ed by Josh VVjgginsi I willgive the
above reward to any person'who, will
dliyer said negro 'to' me$ or secure
him.in any jail so that I get him. i

Piu CpumvnNClTTK
May 2f, 1818. J L 5vll

25 f)LLARS R EW A R Dc
"T ANAAVAV from ! the Subscriber

ivfo inunths sihee, a N'eero man ria
meil JOifX Ire is about 27 years of age,
5 teet75'oii 6 inches hiolfaj dark com-plexio- 'n,

has a lean facJ round body, and
is weu maae-rispeai- vs uuiiii, ccui icau wi--
erubly Well, and has nUcar on one of liis

heels lie has been lurking about 'ine
S'wanip, in this cpuntyV nd aDdut liny orn

eighljorhdod an'd .has frequently be'e

seen with a" gun, and other ' weapons for
defence. It is thought .that he will en- -

deav6r to get to Portsraout ly ;in Virginia,
Where lie was sold by illr, H. Harboard,
to Mr. Aiulrew Hurst of Duplin County
IST. Carolina. :'. r
- The above reward will jbe given to any
pei"spn wjid will apprehend said negro. &
secure! nh in any Jail so that I get him.

Slvduld iy person bfe liSiposed to pur
chase him, las runs, will take six hun
dred dollars, .and give a good title
He is 'an excellent diter;cafi( hew, farm J

or turn his hand to almost any thine.
. All m;lsters - of vessels, and others are
forwameu" from harbluniig, employing,
or carrying him away, under the "penalty
oi the lar, , i. , vr ,:
-if I. iV FRANCIS GOODING.

Lenoir County, 2tlj April, 181g if.

h State (,f Nortli-(iarohn- a,

y'"f CRAVEN CbUNTY. ! ;
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions .

y-- !.! 'jl : june term 1818. :

. .;'
'

Calharine Huau, ) q attachment '

'r ' jlevied, Arc. .j
'"

Germain Castix.. ) ' lM- - --
j

II' appearing to the Court that the
, defendant ;is not 4an' inhabitant of

us iState, Ordered, therefore, that
publication be made5 ninety days in
the u Carolina Centinel," That un-

less the defendant appear at the Court
of Pleas-an- d Quarter, Sessions to be
holden forhhe fcountv of Craven, at

' the Court-Hous- e in Newbcrn, on the
setond'Monday in September next,
and replevy or plead to issue, jiidg- -

meni wi.u oe entered up against mm.
Attest, James G. Stanly, c. c.

June 9ih, 1818. 143m

NOflC
TS herebgiveu, that the Subrscrib- -

vn -- Msvfterm ot Craven
T County Court, obtained letters of ad

j ministration on the estate of Alex
r under .Mitchell, de d.

:
I All persons having claims again

said estate, are , required to hrir
.them forward, properly .authenticd- -
tea, wiinm inp time limited by iavtf

or j they win ce debarred recovery ;
' and those indebted to the estate aU
reduested to inke immediate nar---

naeht, tr their accohntsWill be placed
in me nanus en? an oaccr ior couec

k tionJ EDW'D S FR AN KSJ

Be ii Grained, That a tax of two j

'dollars, bej imposed on every dog
keptwithin this town j for the, year
commencing the 21st day. of the pre-

sent month June ; and the Commis-
sioner appointed to receive the j list i

of taxable! property, shall! in his ad-- i

vertiserrient,j;equire all persons own-- j

ing or posse"ssing dos kept in this :

town, to return the same in the list
of their taxable property, in the samp
manner as thev retufn their oier
property for taxation. ! j l

Be it further orddin'edy That: if any
dog, owned or kept b.any free per
son and subject to taxatiOiT, shalt not
be returned for taxation, nor paid for
as required by the preceding ordi-

nance, the tax on said dog shall be

county Jlf,the person oiynino: and
keeping sucti"clog nol returned for
taxation, nor paid tor, oe a. minor,
or slave, the said dog, not given in
and paid for, shall be considered,
and is hereby declared to be a pub-- l
ic nuisance, and shall be destroyed

by the Town Sergeaiit, or; any person
employed by hini foj that purpose :

provided that the Town Sergeant
shall not!, in any cae, destroy any
dog under the authority of this ordi-

nance, untU he shall jiave given spe-
cial notice to the person reputed or
believed to be the owner, or to have
the custody of suclj dog, if he can
discover such person, of his Inten-

tion to destroy the said dog unless
.the tax is paid " and provided, that
special care be taken not to destroy
any d not owned pr kt pt in town,
but casually found tljerein

Resolved That . the Town; Ser-
geant hall be paid five shillings for
every ddjr he shall kill under the au-thori- ty

of these resolutions. j
r

' RksQlyed, that the! Treasurer pro-

cure Jo be made, one: hundred collars
of ti, (c a greater pumber if (found
necessary) oi not less man one anu a
quarter mcnes in preaain, wnn a
stapse to receive a lock ; ana tnat ne
present one to each person giving in
and j pacing the tax, tO: be worn by
each- doer so taxed, unless the person

j giving in the said tlog shall choose
to put upon said dog a collar of his
Own I -

By 6rder of the Board of Cammissi oners
! ASA JONlis, Jk. Police,

tiiwhern, June27tl 1818. 15,tfV

pNAWAY from the subscriber,
'fj-o- the night of! the 17th inst. a
negro man named j j

:j , AltTIUR, ,
about 27 years of age, Eve" feet. nine
Or ten inches hichJslender mde, of
a yellovrish complexion and has a
blemish in his left jeyej--i he had on
horaespur. clothes when he left home-- It

is expened that he will make for
Newborn, where his father, whose
name, is Arthur, the property of iVir.
Shacl lford lives. j j

liberal and satisfactory reward
wil bej given to any person wno will
aprirehehd and secure said fellow so
that the snbsciiberfgets hima;ain. .'

jpf. B. All Eiasters. and. owners of
vessels are heVeby forwarnecl fiom
employing or harbriring said fellow!

7
I! JOHrf ROBERTS.

Carteret co. Junt 18th, 1813. 15tf 1

!

M E A L. .

r jj ''KE Subscriber intends to keep
en hand at h!is Store bn Mid

dle Street, a constant supply of fresh
Meal; and will furnish Families at
the lowest Market' price! i'

MICHEL. H.LEKtE. ,.

Newbern, June 27, 1818i i .

If iOO Dollars Rewdrti j

W LL be j given to any person who
will apprehend and deliver to the

subscriber, within a tfionth from, the 'date
hereof, the" following described negroes,
viz : ADAM, about 45. years of age, five
feet.ehhtor nine inches high, stout made.
haaiiLiaJJyiare neck and high fore-
head, rhdj formerly owned! by Mr.
Johnfeoalngi PATIENCE? his wife,
aoomt w years oi age,, iqw? stature, and
quick in her moveraents : together with
their three children,; the oldest ;of wliieh is
about seven years of age, and' the young
fief l fniip r rr . V c 1
col uui ivui liiuiuuo.

The 'above reward will be given for them
all, or j$ 1Q0 for the fellow alone, and fifty
ior mepvveiicn. , :lv'

Ail persons are; hereby warned, not i
employ any of them ; but liinx iii'particu- -
larjj ui Keuiug Mimgies ; as the law will
be strictly enforced against offenders in
this case. .. .1 y :

.

j Fifty dollars; will be given for proof
umwyu iu aiij. "iiiie person em- -

ka - . ,rj"ip "o-ii uiiu, ut in any otner man- -
ner, $ 25 for the like proof against anv

i
black person. I ; E. PASTEUR.

T ANAWAY From he
ill 'Subscriber's residence, triree

: 'I
miles above Wewoera uu 4
road, the five following Aescribe.dne- -

viz : JOE, a stout made
Pow, nearly six feet high, ol a el- -

lowish complexion, a IittJcnock
kneed, walks, very wiuc, auu u

some of his toes by the frostv JOIN
a low well built fellow, of a yellowish j

rnni iicAiuii. ito w 'w

branded
r-- --

on each cheek with the let--

H His uoner lore teetn are
rotten, and when spoken to, iaf apt

to give rather an impudent ansiver.
AMERICA, a low built woman,

has thick Hps, and when spoken to,
appears to be! rather embarrassed.
ANDREW,, a yellow fellovv, stout
made, with very wide lore teetn, a
large round tace, and nas a large
scar on his left foot, occasioned by
the cut of an axe. CHARL. ES, a

black fellow, very knockneedjslim
and crooked, with large wide feet ;

he is about five feet ten inches high4
and swings himself when walking,

'something like a seaman, V

One hundred dollars will' be giv-

en for JOE, and JOHN, or Fifty
for either of them ; thirty dollars for
America ; fifty for Andrew and
Charles, or twenty-fiv- e for either of
them ; if delivered to me or secured
so ithat I get them. All reasonable
expences will be paid.

All manner of persons are for-warn-
ed

from harbouring oc carrying
away any of the 'above named ne-

groes, under the penalty of the law.
; EDMUND HATCH.

Craven County, Jane 10th. 1818lS.tf.

20'Dollars Reward.
ANAWAY From the?- SubR scriber, some time in Febuary

last, a negro man named MINGO,
about 45 vears of ace, 5 feet! 7 or 8

inches high,; dark complexion and
well known as a Preacher.

The above reward will be given to ;

any pjerson wno win apprencuu mu
deliver said fellow to me, or secure
him in the jail in this district, j

- All nersons are forwarned from
harbouring, employing orTcarry ing
him awav. under the penalty of th
law. " '

y K I

r Wm. MITCHELL.
Newbern, June 12tb. 1818. 13 ,tf.

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
ANAWAY from theR subscriber, gome timef in Feb.

last, a mulatto boy named JIM
MOORE, about 4 feet six inches
high, ol a dark complexion, c speaks
loud. I will cive the above reward
to any person who will apprehend
said boy and deliver him to me in
Newbern, or secure him in jail so
that I get him again.

SAMUEL WHITNEY.
Newbern, june 13 tf 13

Now is tie time to purchase Town Prop
efty,-whil- e the rae continue? 11 or emi--

gration. ' :. - '
... j

'

a MK subscriber, hiving
Jl already disposed ot most o

his property in this place, with the
intention of Mioving to the westward,
will sell on a liberal credit! or ex
chanere for lands in the western coun
try, that valuable corner lot minting
on Ulount street, aiu leet, by 105
feet on second street, directly oppo
site the Court'House. The title is
indisputable, and the situation'of the
lot is high, and as healthy as any! in
the town. 1 he improvements are.
a convenient Dwelling House, with
a Cellar and Pantry, two Kitchens,
a bmoke Jtlouse, otaoie and carriage
House. Also, a small .Dwelling
House, xn the North part of said
lot; neating the interest of one thou- -

sana aouars per ar.pum. i ne situ-atio- n

of this property will, always
make it valuable, arid if rented, will
pay aii interest equal to Bahl stock.

The above mentioned property is
offered for two thousand five hun-
dred dollars, in good payments, or
lands at a fair valuation. j K

ALSO FOR SALE A SECOND HAND

Copper Still 3f ;W orni,
but little worn, that, will run six
barrels of turpentine at a tini, with
tubs, trough, pumps, &c. iwhich I
will sell at half the" price, a new one
would cost. .

I "

For further particulars apply to
Joseph B. tickney.

Washing June 25, 1818.!

N. B. A vessel bound to Mobile
: . ,i jmay obtain part of a ireignt by p.

J plying to J B.S.

Alexander Mitchell, dee'd. several
Likely Negroes,

together with --the
and KITCHEN FURNITURE

el mging to the estate of said dee d.
Six months credit win oe given,

111
he nurcnasers $nviK uuics-wmioK- -

Proved security.
F.DW'D S. FRANKS.1

u'ne20 t20ji4.

jPure Lemon Acid,
FOa PUNCH, LEMONADE, SAts, jrix-o- ,

AXD EVERY PURPOSE IN COOKERY. 1

ACID retains all theTHISgrateful flavour of the fresh
...emon. it insianuy u.

ot or cold water, auu ..w m
anch or Lemonade-equall- y rich as

,vith the fruit, at any time of the year.

It is also adapted tor. every --
pur-pose

in Cookery where the Lemon is

requirerJ, such as Sauces, jellies,
kThe convenience, therefore, of the

Pure Lemon Acid, for Taverns and
Public PlacesjiJAmu.semenU will ne
bufficientlyrbbvious, particularly' in
hft'Coiintry. , . ';

It is recommended to Naval and
Military Officers, 1 ravel- -

LERSj iVI ASTERS OF VESSELS UU U- -

thers going long voyages : it is in a
state of dry powder," put up in small
glass bottles, is quite portable, and
will retain its delightful flavour and
strength for years, in any climate.
A tea-spoon- ful of this Acid is suff-
icient for a quart of Punch or Lem- -

. i i.-

ONAUE, V !.. - '!.- - ni M

It is Varranted to contain no ex-

traneous .natter, or any thing in the
least iniurious to the constitution.

A constant supply 01. tne lemon I

Acid will be kept at the PosT-Or-fi- ce

in Newbern, where it may be
had by the d )2en or single bottle at
the Philadelphia prices. 1

Newbern, May30th. 1818. 11-- tf.

ME Subscriber respectfully in-

formsT the Public, that he in--

teaJs keeping on j hahd at his Store
on Kast Front StreetJ a constant sup-

ply of CORDIALS of all kinds,
suitable for private Families or Re-

tailers, whitVi) he will sell on the
most reasonable terms.

OLIVER L. KELLEY.
Newbcrn, May 30, ISIS. U-- tf.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN AWAY from; theR subscriber; some time in the

month of November last, a negro
man named ISAAC, about 2yi:ars
of age, six feet high, tolerably stout..1

made, and of a black complexion.
It is supposed that he is lurking a--

UOUt JIllIC ,Of UIJJ wk,yia
ven county.

I; will crive the above revvard to
nnvJ r.rson

I
wn'o

. ,
will brine? said ne

gro to me, or im in anyjail
so that I get him ; and vill pay all
reasonable expences

JOHN KEEL.
Swift Creek Mav 2, 18l8.'--7- tf

rPOs'IJ-pFF143E- 5

s NEWBERNJUNE 6, 1818.

THE FOLLOWING B EMULATIONS WILL
CONTINUE t.'NTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

The No i them Mail will arrive on
Mondays .and Ffida) s at 9, arid be

Lclostd on the same davs a: 11 o'
clock Fa; t. ' ''

The Southern and Western Mail,
(via Raleigh) arrives every Monday
at 11 a. m. and is closed the, same
day at 2 p m. '!

I "

The Wilmington Mail is under
!' the same regulations as the Southern

and Western- -

j. ' Letters intended to be conveyed
! by M ail, should be placed in the Of.
; nee niieen minutes Deiore inc lumc
prescribed for their departure oth
erwise they are liable to remain until
the next mail. J!

Letters are frequently placed in
the Office to be sent to a sea-por- t,

and thence by ship to some for
eign place The postage of such
letters, for such -- distance as they are
to be conveyed by post, must be paid
nt tnis officer Otherwise ihev cannot
be forwarded. ;j june 13 tfl3.

TO RENT,
That convenient Dwelling House

and! Lot. in thd town of Kinston,
belonging td the Estate of John Tull
jun. dee'd. for terms apply to

i ISAAC TULL. ti
Kinston, 12th, June 18l8-3m,- 13.

f i!
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' Admiaistrater.VJuhe,20--t2qj- l4 j july,4, 1813.-J164- Wr armviue, june i3 tfl3.
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